


Welcome to Buddy Bash 2021!  

We are so happy to welcome you, our guests and supporters, back to Camp 

Courant’s biggest fundraiser.   Camp’s 127th summer was one to remember, 

as we greeted more than 500 children back to in-person camp here in      

Farmington.  

After quarantine, at home learning, and many hours of Zoom, it was wonder-

ful to see the children get off the buses, to see old friends and make new       

connections.  As for everyone, it took some time to transition back to the  

activity at Camp, and to the routine of the day.  But, the children (and staff) 

are resilient and quickly adjusted to being back together.  

Through more than a dozen educational programs, we provided lessons and 

skill building to lessen summer learning loss.  We provided transportation, 

two meals per day, a weekend bag of food, essential health services and 

screenings, and most importantly, lots of fun!    

Planning for summer 2022 is already underway, and the funds raised tonight 

are essential to helping us meet our fundraising goal toward next summer’s 

programming.   We hope you can come back in June for our welcoming day 

celebration.  

Thank you for your support, and for being a part of the Camp Courant   

Family.  

 

All the best,  

 

Corrianne Chipello  
CEO & Executive Director  
Hartford’s Camp Courant 



SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

6:00 PM…...Cocktails, Food, Silent Auction  

7:30 PM…..Program Begins 

 

Emcee Jimmy Altman  
FOX61 

 

WELCOME 

Adam McLaughlin 

Senior Vice President of Webster Bank & Chairman of the Board 
 

IN MEMORIAM PRESENTATION 

Andrew Julien  Ricky Clark 
 

AWARDS 

Adam McLaughlin 

Chairman of the Board 
 

Johnson Brunetti 
2021 Award Winner 

Jason Jakubowski, Connecticut Foodshare 
2021 Award Winner 

 

KEYNOTE SPEAKER 

Joan Carter 
 

CAMPER 

Jahmari Folston 
 

8:30 PM—10:00 PM….Cocktails, Food, Entertainment 

8:45 PM….Silent Auction Closes 

9:00PM…..Silent Auction Checkout 

 



2021 BUDDY BASH SPONSORS 

Presented By 

HARTFORD’S CAMP COURANT STAFF 
 

Corrianne Chipello: Executive Director & CEO  
 

Heather Dinneen: Director of Strategic Initiatives  
 

Tim Uhl: Camp Director 
 

Daniel Flynn: Accounting Manager 
 

Jessica Pierson: Director of Donor Experiences 
 

Mily Navedo: Administrative Service Manager &  

Bank of America Junior Leaders Director 
 

Sam Tapper: Online Activist 

 

 

“Very thankful for the experience, hoping he can come 

back next year” 



2021 BUDDY BASH SPONSORS 

PROGRAM DIRECTORS 



2021 BUDDY BASH SPONSORS 

SENIOR COUNSELORS 



2021 BUDDY BASH SPONSORS 

JUNIOR COUNSELORS 



2021 BUDDY BASH SPONSORS 

The Bergen Family 

The Hally Family 

The DelVecchio Family 

The Rosenberg Family 

The Laskowski Family 

COMMUNITY PARTNERS 



Food & Beverage Sponsors 

2021 BUDDY BASH SPONSORS 



2021 BUDDY BASH KEYNOTE SPEAKERS 

Joan Carter 
CT American Double Dutch World Champion & Camp 

Courant Alumni 
 

Jahmari Folston 
Student at Greater Hartford Academy of the Arts and a 

Camper at Hartford’s Camp Courant 

 

2021 BUDDY BASH COMMITTEE 

McKinley Albert 

John Cassidy 

Jim Donahue 

Kevin Ehrlich 

Barnaby Horton 

Garrett Kenny 

Adam McLaughlin 

Evan Seeman 

Dan Tapper 

 



74% of  parents reported that if  their child was not at 

Camp Courant, they would be home alone, or with a     

relative 



2021 EMCEE -  JIMMY ALTMAN, FOX61 

42-time Emmy Award-winning  

reporter Jim Altman came to 

FOX61 in 2005 after some    

memorable stops along the 

way. 

Altman has covered most major 

news events in the state over 

the past 15 years at Fox as well 

as hosting his popular weekly 

travel segment “Daytrippers.” 

Jim has toured the world on assignment for FOX61     

including reporting from the shores of Cuba, to the 

streets of Ireland, and to the sidelines of the Super 

Bowl. 

In his time at FOX61, Jim has been the recipient of     

numerous News Emmys, including awards for Feature 

News Reporting, Spot News Reporting, Health and    

Science Reporting, Sports Reporting, News Writing, and 

an array of awards for Outstanding News Talent. 

In 2021, he became a 42-time Emmy recipient --     

honored for News Writing, Feature News, Societal   

Concerns Reporting, and Daily News Reporting. This 

year, Jim also won the New England Edward R. Murrow 

Award for news writing, his 5th Murrow Award. 

Jim began his career at NBC, as a member of the  

prestigious NBC Page Program. 

 

88% of  campers report being “very excited” to attend 

Camp each day 



“They love the different activities the swimming, girls 

scouts, also meeting new friends.” 

After NBC, he joined the staff of the ABC Newsmaga-

zine 20/20 where, as an Associate Producer, he spent  

eight years traveling the country covering some of the 

network’s most high-profile stories and has a number 

of national production credits to his name. 

Jim landed his first full-time on-air job at WAMI-TV,     

Miami as a reporter for the critically-acclaimed South 

Beach News Magazine, 'The Times'. He also hosted the 

Mervyn’s Beach Bash, a nationally televised extreme 

sports program shot in Los Angeles. 

Jim joined WSYX-TV (ABC/FOX) in Columbus, Ohio, 

where he covered the Ohio State Buckeyes champi-

onship season. In just over two years in Columbus, Jim 

won four Emmy Awards, including the Midwest Emmy 

Award for Best Feature Reporter. 

In his spare time, Jim supports charitable causes. 

He spent seven years as the host of the Muscular    

Dystrophy Association’s Labor Day Telethon. Jim also 

serves as emcee for fundraisers around the state, do-

nating time to charities like the Hometown Foundation, 

the Parkinson’s Foundation and is especially proud to 

represent Hartford-based Camp Courant. He was 

named Camp Courant’s “Hero of the Year” in 2015 

and the MDA’s Man of the Year in 2016. 

Raised in Washington, D.C. and New York City, Jim is a 

graduate of Syracuse University. 



2021 AWARD WINNER 

A lifelong Connecticut resident, Jason Jakubowski is an ac-

complished nonprofit executive and a nationally recognized 

community leader. Jason has served as the President and 

CEO of Foodshare since 2017. He recently led the organiza-

tion through a historic merger between Connecticut Food 

Bank and Foodshare, the state’s two largest nonprofit anti-

hunger organizations, creating a dedicated team of over 110 

employees and more than 8,000 volunteers. Last year, Con-

necticut Foodshare distributed over 47 million meals through 

a statewide network of 700 community-based agencies, in-

cluding pantries, meal programs, and mobile sites. Through-

out his tenure, Foodshare was named a “Top Workplace” by 

the Hartford Courant three times, as well as Connecticut’s 

“Best Charity for Your Money” by business.org. 

Jason has chaired the Board of Directors at both Leadership 

Greater Hartford and Community Health Resources, and he 

serves on the boards of both the Middlesex County and West 

Hartford Chambers of Commerce. In 2019, Jason received 

the Distinguished Leadership Award from the National Associ-

ation of Leadership Programs and in 2020, he received the 

prestigious C-Suite Award from the Hartford Business Journal 

for his organization’s response to the COVID pandemic. 

In partnership with the Winter-Lehman Foundation, CT Food-

share has provided food to campers every Friday as part of 

the Summer Foodshare for Kids Program for the last three 

years. During the COVID-19 pandemic, Camp Courant and 

CT Foodshare partnered with the Hartford Yard Goats to set 

up a grab-and-go food distribution site outside the stadium to 

ensure no campers went hungry. 

Jason Jakubowski, Connecticut Foodshare 



2021 AWARD WINNER 

Built on foundations of integrity, trustworthiness and confi-

dence, Johnson Brunetti is a leading independent retire-

ment and investment specialty firm with neighborhood of-

fices located throughout Connecticut and Massachusetts.  

Founded in 2003, the firm has since grown to a staff of 

about 40, with a team of experienced professionals who 

have helped guide over 4,000 families through the retire-

ment planning process, which includes consulting in estate 

planning, asset management, 401K guidance, wealth pro-

tection and long-term care insurance options. Johnson Bru-

netti is an active community partner throughout the state, 

with particular focus on organizations that help veterans 

and young people. The firm takes great pride in knowing it 

can play a major role in bettering the lives of others and is 

committed to making a lasting footprint on the community. 

Other areas of support include organizations such as The 

Salvation Army, Wounded Warriors, Make a Wish and Dress 

for Success, among others. 

Johnson Brunetti has been the title holder and premier 

sponsor of the annual 5K to benefit Hartford’s Camp 

Courant since its inception in 2018. For the past two years, 

the 5k event has successfully been held virtually raising over 

$80,000 for Camp Courant with participants and supporters 

spanning across numerous states, as well as Puerto Rico, 

Canada, and England. Johnson Brunetti is proud to be a 

community partner of Camp Courant and is committed to 

ensuring the children of Hartford have a fun, safe and en-

riching summer experience year-after-year. 



“I think my child liked go to a camp where other kids 

looked like her and had the same likes as her”  

“He loves the camp so much and can’t wait for next sum-

mer to return to camp.” 



“Camp Courant has always been a great experience to me 

as a child, my daughter and my two boys recently.”  

“91% of  camper parents report their child(ren) speak 

positively about Camp at home” 



Favorite activity at Camp?   

85% of  kids picked swimming 


